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Hilton Hawaiian Village Hotel 

"Classic Waikiki"

This has been one of Hawaii's best hotel complexes for more than 45

years. Two towers, Tapa and Rainbow, are set in a huge garden paradise

of tropical plants and wildlife and the Ali'i Tower is where guests are given

the old-fashioned royal treatment. World-class shops, including the

famous jewelry store Na Hoku and restaurants complement one of

Hilton's finest efforts. The complex has a magnificent two-tiered pool and

a luxurious spa. The beach in front is more spacious than any hotel-front

strip in Waikiki. At the on-the-beach activities hut, visitors can plan a day

sail, parasail or snorkeling adventure at no extra charge.

 +1 808 949 4321  www.hiltonhawaiianvillage.com/  2005 Kalia Road, Honolulu HI

 by Booking.com 

Moana Surfrider 

"Grand Old Waikiki"

One of the two original Waikiki hotels, this beauty first opened its doors in

1901 and has been the queen of Kalakaua Boulevard ever since. The turn-

of-the-century architecture is lovely; the lyrical Colonial/Hawaiian feeling

has been maintained throughout many additions and expansions. Over

the years this fine hotel has accumulated a collection of beautiful

Hawaiian quilts that are now displayed in the halls and meeting areas. The

plush guest rooms and suites provide guests with the utmost in comfort,

privacy and luxury. Visit their oceanfront Moana Lani Spa for ultimate

relaxation.

 +1 808 922 3111  www.marriott.com/hotels/travel/hnl

wi-moana-surfrider-a-westin-resort-

and-spa-waikiki-beach/

 2365 Kalakaua Avenue, Honolulu HI

 by  Lottie Tagupa 

Trump International Hotel Waikiki 

"The Donald Arrives in Waikiki"

Featuring a full-service spa and an outdoor pool facility with dining

service, Trump International Hotel Waikiki is less than 5 minutes' walk

from the beach. Free WiFi is available. The bright, elegant rooms offer a

55-inch flat-screen TV and a kitchen or kitchenette. An Italian marble bath

with bathrobe and slippers is included. A washing machine tumble dryer

are included in all suites. Suites offer an additional 43-inch flat-screen TV

in the bedrooms. BLT Steak serves gourmet American cuisine in a

steakhouse setting. The Wai’olu lounge offers a variety of special drinks

throughout the day, including a liquid breakfast. The Spa at Trump Waikiki

features a selection of treatments using traditional Hawaiian plants and

techniques. Guests can also enjoy the 24-hour fitness centre and the

library. The Trump Waikiki Beach Walk is 3 minutes from the Waikiki

Aquarium and 3.2 km from Ala Wai Golf Course.

 +1 808 683 7777  www.trumphotels.com/wa

ikiki

 TrumpWaikiki@trumphotel

s.com

 223 Saratoga Road,

Honolulu HI
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 by  Lottie Tagupa 

Halekulani 

"Private Resort at Waikiki Beach"

Located on Waikiki Beach overlooking Diamond Head, the Halekulani

hotel boasts 3 restaurants, a live jazz lounge, and a day spa. A spacious

lanai is provided in each guest room. Free WiFI is available throughout the

property. A fresh fruit bowl and signature chocolates welcome guests in

each room at Halekulani. All guest rooms include a luxurious en suite

bathroom with plush bathrobes, premium toiletries, marble vanities, deep

soaking tub and a separate glassed-in shower. A flat-screen TV is also

provided. The oceanfront, internationally-awarded La Mer restaurant,

open daily for dinner, features fine French cuisine utilizing fresh, local

Hawaiian ingredients. Orchids restaurant offers seafood specialties for

breakfast, lunch and dinner as well as a sumptuous Sunday brunch.

Oceanfront casual terrace dining and nightly entertainment is available at

the landmark A House Without a Key restaurant. The Spa Halekulani

offers a complete menu of treatments incorporating traditional Polynesian

rituals. Massages, facials, body therapies and beauty services are offered.

A full-service business centre is located on site. A heated swimming pool

with glass tile mosaic and views of Waikiki Beach is offered, and pool

attendants are available to fulfill guest requests. Upscale shopping and

dining at Ala Moana Shopping Center is 10 minutes’ drive away. The

Halekulani is 35 minutes’ drive from Honolulu International Airport.

 +1 808 923 2311  www.halekulani.com  info@halekulani.com  2199 Kalia Road, Honolulu HI

 by  Lottie Tagupa 

Outrigger Reef on the Beach 

"Deluxe Beachfront Property"

This deluxe beachfront hotel is situated right on the white sands of

famous Waikiki Beach, across from Fort DeRussy and a hop away from

lively Lewers Street. It's one of fewer than 10 hotels to occupy this strip of

prime beachfront property. Three towers feature spacious guest rooms

with contemporary tropical decor. Three restaurants are on site, including

tourist favorite Shorebird Beach Broiler. Beach services include surfing

lessons, catamaran sails and outrigger canoe rides. The hotel recently

underwent a $50 million refurbishment of guest rooms, pool deck, public

areas and frontage.

 +1 808 923 3111  www.outriggerreef-

onthebeach.com/

 2169 Kalia Road, Honolulu HI

 by Booking.com 

Ilikai Hotel & Luxury Suites 

"Always a Favorite"

Ilikai Hotel & Luxury Suites is a Honolulu oceanfront hotel. It is located

next to Waikiki Beach and 1.1 km from Hawaii Convention Center. Each

guest suite features private balconies with beautiful views. All suites offer

a kitchen, a LCD TV, a Blu-Ray and DVD player, a PlayStation 3 console,

daily housekeeping service, ironing facilities, and an in-room safety

deposit box. The full kitchen includes a 4-burner stove top, a microwave, a

toaster, a refrigerator, and a coffee machine. The en suite bathroom

provides a shower jet massage panel and free toiletries. Ilikai Hotel &

Luxury Suites offers an outdoor swimming pool and 24-hour fitness

centre. A 24-hour reception and tour desk are also available. Featuring

panoramic ocean views, Sarento's serves dinner daily to guests of this

property. Guests can also enjoy local coffee and baked goods at Aroma

Caffe onsite. Cinnamon's Restaurant provides breakfast, lunch, and dinner

options and features award-winning specialty dishes. Guests can use the

complimentary shuttle service to and from Ala Moana Shopping Center

provided by Ilikai Hotel & Luxury Suites. The Honolulu Zoo and the

International Market Place are within 10 minutes' drive of the hotel.

 +1 808 949 3811  www.ilikaihotel.com/  reservations@ilikaihotel.co

m

 1777 Ala Moana Boulevard,

Honolulu HI

https://cityseeker.com/honolulu/340854-halekulani
https://cityseeker.com/honolulu/120773-outrigger-reef-on-the-beach
http://www.booking.com/hotel/us/llikai-suites.html
https://cityseeker.com/honolulu/39788-ilikai-hotel-luxury-suites


 by  Lottie Tagupa 

The Modern Honolulu 

"Upscale in Waikiki"

Featuring 2 exotic pools and beautiful views of the ocean, The Modern

Honolulu stands next to the sands of Waikiki Beach. A world-class

restaurant and 3 bars are also available. The spacious rooms of The

Modern Honolulu offer open views and lots of natural light. Free WiFi,

custom beds and a 46-inch flat-screen TV are included. Select rooms

include an organic breakfast with dishes like Molokai sweet bread french

toast, banana-macadamia nut waffles or corned beef hash. Guests can

dine at THE GROVE, a Pacific inspired, soul infused onsite restaurant. The

menu features farm-to-table inspired offerings of straight forward

inspirational dishes that celebrate coastal cuisine from all pacific cultures.

Open for breakfast, lunch, and dinner. Guests of The Honolulu Modern

can dance at the nightclub. A full-service spa and a fitness center are also

open. Ala Moana Shopping Center is 1.6 km from The Modern Honolulu.

Diamond Head Crater Park is less than 15 minutes' drive away. The Hawaii

Convention Center is less than 1 km from the hotel.

 +1 808 943 4161  www.themodernhonolulu.

com/

 info@themodernhonolulu.c

om

 1775 Ala Moana Boulevard,

Honolulu HI

 by Booking.com 

Outrigger Waikiki Shore 

"Beachfront Condos"

If you treasure your holidays but don't feel at home in a hotel, Outrigger

Waikiki Shores is a perfect alternative. These ocean-side condominiums

are ideally located on Hawaii's world-famous Waikiki Beach. The resort is

housed in a secure building and all units come furnished with the comforts

of home: private lanais, kitchens, rice cookers, in-unit washer/dryers,

irons, color cable televisions and more. There are studios, one-bedroom

and two-bedroom units available and most rooms offer gorgeous ocean

views. Children under 18 years stay for free (certain restrictions apply).

Call for details. There are 41 condominium units at Outrigger Waikiki

Shore.

 +1 808 923 3871  www.outrigger.com/  2161 Kalia Road, Honolulu HI

 by  Lottie Tagupa 

Hawaii Prince Hotel 

"Sophisticated Luxury and Convenience"

All of Waikiki's most famous attractions are only moments away, but this

hotel still retains an atmosphere of secluded tranquility. Hawaii Prince

Hotel is located just five minutes from Ala Moana Shopping Center, and

offers a shuttle to nearby Waikiki Beach. Get set to get pampered at this

waterfront hotel where resort shops, restaurants, lounges, spa and more

awaits you. Various packages such as romantic and family packages are

available to make your stay even more special. The tropical decor and

hospitality of Hawaii Prince Hotel will make this a memorable holiday.

 +1 888 977 4623  www.princewaikiki.com/  reservations@princehawaii.

com

 100 Holomoana Street,

Honolulu HI

 by  Lottie Tagupa 

Waikiki Beach Marriott Resort &

Spa 

"Formerly Hawaiian Regent"

Located across the street from Waikiki beach, Waikiki Beach Marriott

Resort & Spa boasts 5 restaurants and the Royal Kaila Spa on site. This

resort is 100% smoke-free. A flat-screen TV is featured in each spacious

guest room. A coffee machine and a refrigerator are provided for

convenience. The Marriott Waikiki Beach Resort and Spa offers guests a

gym and 2 outdoor swimming pools. Guests can enjoy poolside cocktails

with live nightly entertainment. On-site laundry is also provided. Property

https://cityseeker.com/honolulu/724220-the-modern-honolulu
https://www.booking.com/hotel/us/outrigger-waikiki-shore.html
https://cityseeker.com/honolulu/184021-outrigger-waikiki-shore
https://cityseeker.com/honolulu/171434-hawaii-prince-hotel
https://cityseeker.com/honolulu/193553-waikiki-beach-marriott-resort-spa
https://cityseeker.com/honolulu/193553-waikiki-beach-marriott-resort-spa


staff can recommend babysitting services if needed. The Waikiki Beach

Resort and Spa is 8 minutes' walk from the Honolulu Zoo and 10 minutes'

walk from the Waikiki Aquarium. The Diamond Head Crater Park is 4 km

away from the resort.

 +1 808 922 6611  www.marriott.com/hotels/travel/hnl

mc-waikiki-beach-marriott-resort-

and-spa/

 2552 Kalakaua Avenue, At Kalakaua

Avenue, Honolulu HI

Aston at the Executive Centre

Hotel 

"Upscale hotel"

For a traveler who wants to visit Honolulu, this is one of the best places to

stay. Aston at the Executive Centre Hotel is located in a high-rise office

building in downtown, close to the Pacific banking headquarters,

government offices and many international corporations. Chinatown, with

its great restaurants and colorful history, is within a couple of blocks and

Old Honolulu, a pastiche of colonial architecture and ethnic specialty

shops, is equally accessible. The rooms are spacious and comfortable. As

you would expect, this hotel has every facility for the business traveler.

 +1 877 997 6667  www.aquaaston.com/hotels/aston-

at-the-executive-centre-hotel

 1088 Bishop Street, Honolulu HI

 by Booking.com 

Kahala Hotel & Resort 

"Say Aloha to Luxury!"

Located in high-end Kahala and overlooking the Diamond Head and Koko

Head craters is the luxurious Kahala Hotel & Resort. Known for its plush

facilities, this hotel is the favorite haunt of major celebrities. The beautiful

rooms, stunning views, and plethora of activities available all compete for

your attention. You can pamper yourself to the hilt with the various beauty

and relaxation treatments on offer too. Loll around in the beautiful garden,

or go meet dolphins at the private lagoon. You can keep active at the

fitness club, and indulge in various sports like scuba diving and surfing.

Dine at the award-winning restaurant Hoku's, or at any of the 5 other in-

house eateries.

 +1 808 739 8888  www.kahalaresort.com/  reservations@kahalaresort.

com

 5000 Kahala Avenue,

Honolulu HI

 by Prayitno   

Aulani Disney Hawaii Resort 

"Disney Magic on Oahu"

This luxurious Disney resort is all about family and fun. Located on the

island of Oahu, Aulani resort prides itself on providing guests with a

vacation they'll never forget. Bringing together Hawaiian culture,

traditions and history in combination with lots of family fun is what sets

this magical place apart from all the other resorts. Parents can relax

knowing Aulani has something for every age; adults, teens, tweens, youth

and even toddlers all have programs created specially for them! As

expected, the rooms, suites and villas accommodate the whole family and

are filled with luxury amenities. Warm colors adorning the walls, rich dark

wood accents, spectacular views and fine linens will welcome you at the

end of an eventful day under the sun. Check out the website for more

information as there is so much to discover here at Aulani Disney Resort.

 +1 714 520 7001 (Reservations)  www.disneyaulani.com/  92-1185 Aliʻinui Drive, Kapolei HI
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